The Volta River Authority (VRA) of the Republic of Ghana invites sealed tenders for the procurement of Rust Control Maintenance Works for the Takoradi Thermal Power Station (TTPS).

The details of the proposed tenders are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTRACT NAME/IFT NO.</th>
<th>TENDER PRICE (US$/GH¢)</th>
<th>TENDER SECURITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rust Control Maintenance Works</td>
<td>US$100.00 or Ghana Cedi (GHS) equivalent</td>
<td>US$26,000.00 or its Ghana Cedi (GHS) equivalent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Detailed specifications, quantities and schedules of Tender are provided in the Tender document.

2. Tendering is open to eligible private, public or government-owned legal entities.

3. Tendering will be conducted through International Competitive Tendering (ICT) procedures specified in the Public Procurement Act, 2003 (Act 663) of the Republic of Ghana.

4. Tender documents in English may be inspected and purchased upon payment of a non-refundable fee of the amount stated above or its equivalent in Ghana Cedi (GHS) or in another freely convertible currency at the office of the contact below:

   THE DIRECTOR,
   PROCUREMENT DEPARTMENT,
   VOLTA RIVER AUTHORITY,
   P.O. BOX MB 77
   ACCRA, GHANA

   (THE OFFICE IS LOCATED 2 KILOMETERS OFF THE TEMA MOTORWAY ROUNDBOUGHT TO AFLAO ROAD, (ABOUT ½ KM FROM TEMA STEEL WORKS, TEMA, GHANA).

   The method of payment will be by cash or by certified cheque issued in the name of the Volta River Authority.
5. Tender for the Rust Control Maintenance Works will be on sale between 08:30 GMT to 1500 Hours GMT local time each working day as follows:

   o Rust Control Maintenance Works - from **Monday January 12, 2015 – Wednesday February 25, 2015**.

6. Tenderers shall submit a **Tender Security** as stated above or in any freely convertible currency and in the form prescribed in the Tender document.

7. Completed Tenders for the Rust Control Maintenance Works should be addressed to:

   THE DIRECTOR,  
   PROCUREMENT DEPARTMENT,  
   VOLTA RIVER AUTHORITY,  
   P. O. BOX MB77,  
   ACCRA, GHANA

   and delivered to the **Office of the Director, Room # 001, Procurement Department, Volta River Authority, Located 2 Kilometers off the Tema Motorway Roundabout to Aflao Road, (About ½ Km to Tema Steel Works) Tema, not later than 12:00 noon GMT** on the following date:

   o Rust Control Maintenance Works - **Wednesday February 25, 2015**.

   Interested Tenderers may also obtain information from the address above on:

   **Telephone No.: +233-(0289)-546758 (0303)936162, Fax: +233-(0303)-303329/308893**

8. There shall be site visit, followed by Pre-Bid conference at the Conference room of the Takoradi Thermal Power Station on the date indicated below:

   o Rust Control Maintenance Works – **Friday February 06, 2015**

9. Tenderers may, if they so wish, be present at the public opening of the various Tenders which would be held at the **Conference Room, Room # 002, Procurement Department, Tema Ghana** immediately after close of Tendering on **Wednesday February 25, 2015**.